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stevens takestak tes stand on 7iai
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wed like to take thisthin opportunity to publicly thank and susup-
port

p
sen ted stevens doilisfoilisfor his stand on whether section7iseciiori10 of

the alaska native claims settlementettlement act applies to land trades
currently being discussed by alaska nativecorporationsnative corporations and the
department of interior

sen stevens said in a recent interview with theh tundiatimfstundta771mes
that this particular view is not a new ofieone for him that heve has
always felt this way he conceded however that there are a
number of important leaders who disagree with him

its unfortunatethatonfortunatethatunfortunate that the issue of thesethege land exchangesihvfllveichang6itiy6lv1
ing lands in refuges throughout alaska and ssubsurfaceUbsurfhc iijtsinnihlsnghls in
the arctic national wildlife refugerefugehasRefugehashas reachidiudireached such a stablostaelosta elo
concontroversycontrovercontroverttrover sy taitottitoateillee66rits b state offiofficialsidaji6aj eio6diespeciallyally peprtmentjipip4&66
of natural reresources4ovicaovic4 4onwssionefommissionerjudyadyhdy bradyhavpfannedbilidyhii4fanoed the
flames and in some cases totally misrepresented thithethetruthtruth

whether these trades should take place is a complex lisuejissue tied
into the whole decision on whether ANWR should beopenedreopenedbe opened totot

oil and gas exploration and development we find ifi6dit hard to believe
that development could actually be stopped if the united states
current need for oil centtcqnttcontinuesnues as it must

that means that one of the most important things to do now
as the debate is going on is to make sure regulations governing
oil activities are developed to protect the impoimportantriant wildlife
resources

and we certainly have to agree withiemwithgemwith sengem frank murkowski
who said last week that oneoneofoneffof the advantages of the land trades
is that revenue from oil development would go intonto the handsbands of
native alaskan torpcorporationsorations rather than jjustuit oil comcompaniespinles this
money would meanmuchmeanmdchmean much for the native cmcommunitymuity

acheauhekt the samesometimesametimetime this issueisue orjiofjiof7i reaches to thes borecore oftheodtheof the
llisoll6soreasonforreasonalotnlotfor idealaihealathe alaskaska nativenitiveinitive claclaimsjriisscttiemensettlementt aiact

some native leaders such as sen willie hcnsliyofhensleyofkotzebuekotz6ue
have saisaidid it wowoulduld be unfortunate if only a small minorityiniiioritbfofalaska
natives shared in the beibenefitsbeicritscrits of oil development ilfANiifanwrilfanwrWR
spokesmen foforr ttheddnhdnnativeatac6c lands groupgroupwhowho ir64milnglandspreofferingareofferingare offering lands
inin the exchange have asked interior t6ta make 71 a part of those
italksalks thiThisthisgroupis group inc

I1includesI1tides two regional corcorporationsporitionsi cookc66k inlet
region inc and the aleut corp as well as I1 I11 village
corporations

Eltiearliereltilierlier billhornibill hornHorni department of interiorinterir igsistiritseiretaryassistant secretary
for aihoihsh wildwildlifelire aridaridparksparks saidjdirssaid interiorq was loathjoath totogeqntpjiintosiintoji Into
the issue of iyenurevenue sharing&rfinorfing none6fnonenoneff of ine lands aresubjectpresubject to v

17ihesaid17iji i V
beiaweiawe findandlindlitit refhhirefreshing

I1nj sen stevens does not take this same stabastabd
although he iayithissays this stand is one hinighihighe has colwolwalways

1ai hid it is imborimpor
S tattam thathat heishe is ii6viftnow making hishii voice heard on it i
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these trades have become extremely cefttroversifllovm1al andiw it leeks9
asifrtieywihrireeeiilinky4114iNky 4114 aparapprovthatscef W
chigyhig to be diouttdicuttmlacuk to atewadew at ac me twe we feel ceftfi
dattdwtt arthrt intheyiftheyr ay4y do go forwftri sen stecewstevewVON Wbitiwitiim wehowd Ms asayy
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